
MONEY CONTINGENT
ON MONTEREY LINE

Congressman Says Bill Will
Authorize Breakwater's

Construction

Assurance of Railroad's Projec=
tion to San Joaquin Valley !

Is Reason Given \u25a0 |

FRESXO, Feb. 25.—When the rivers
and harbors bill is reported to the
house in Washington tomorrow ii will
contain a provision authorizing the
building of a breakwater at Monterey

and carrying an appropriation for that

purpose, according to word received in

this city today from Congressman

Xeedham. Coupled with this announce-

ment comes another to the effect that
the Sierra Light and Tower company,

parent company of the United Railroads
of San Francisco, will in all probability
build a railroad from Monterey to the
San Joanquin valley.

It was reported here from an author-
itative source that the only reason
given for the appropriation for the
Monterey breakwater was the assur-
ance that a railroad was to be built
into the San Joaquin valley. *

The Sierra Light and Power com-
pany about 10 days ago bought; the
Monterey and Pacific Grove railway, the
Monterey Light and Power company,
the Salinas Light and Power company
and the Salinas Water company. Its
power lines now run to Ban Jose and
only need to be extended to Salinas to
connect both Monterey and Salinas.
This same company also has been nego-
tiating for the purchase of the Mon-
terey and Del Monte Heights railroad,
which extends four myes toward Sali-
nas from Monterey. This road was only
completed last week and put into op-
eration. -; '..-„

The projected plans of the Sierra
Light and Power company, as reported,
are entirely separate and distinct. from
the plans of A. Albrecht and K. R.
Shaw, who for more'than a year have
been endeavoring to promote a railroad
to Monterey, and who are now promot-
ing a number of lines through the San
Joaquin and Santa Clara valleys. They
have not made any definite moves, how-
ever, as it is understood that they have
not yet obtained financial backing.

ACTOR THREATENED WITH
ARREST FOR MARRIAGE

Bride Was Employed as Wait-
ress, but Only 16

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
PORTERVILLE, Feb. 25.—Albert Nel-

son, a member of a theatrical company
playing a one night engagement in this
city, left hurriedly Friday evening for
Visalia. With him he took Mac Meador,
a sixteen year old girl employed in a
local restaurant as waitress. They pro-
cured a marriage license and proceeded
to Hanford, where they were married
by Justice of the Peace J. W. Fergu-
son. The girl was an orphan and had
been living here with an aunt. The
county humane society has taken up
the matter and will have the marriage
annulled and prosecute Nelson.

VALLEJO SCHOOL BOARD
ENTITLED TO SALARIES

Judge Buckles Sustains Demur-
rer to Full Claim

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
FAIRFIELD. Feb. 25.—That the mem-

bers of the Vallejo board of education
were entitled to the salaries provided
for in the new charter was the ruling
handed down by Superior Judge A. J.
Buckles late yesterday afternoon, al-
though the demurrer, filed by.City At-
torney W. T." O'Donnell, representing
Auditor Hildreh, was sustained. The
directors claimed pay from the time
they went Into office, but Judge Buckles
inferred that he would order the salaries
paid after October 11, 1911, the date
the constitutional amendment provid-
ing for school directors was voted _upon
by the people of the state.

DRUNKEN MAN IS
STABBED BY COMRADE

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
OAKDALE. Cal., Feb. 25.—Fred Han-*

sen. a laborer, stabbed another J laborer
named Ross in the breast with a potato
knife this morning at Knight's ferry,

12/miles east of Oakdale. . Ross, drunk,
came into the cabin where"Hansen was
sleeping about 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing and attempted to run Hansen out
of his quarters. After Hansen stabbed
Ross he surrendered to the constable.
The men were working on the canajs
of the Oakdale irrigation district' ~ /

PETITION PROPOSES A
FREEHOLDERS' CHARTER

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SAN RAFAEL, Feb. 25.—-A petition

proposing* a new, freeholders* charter
here is being circulated and" will be
presented to thex town trustees : for
consideration at its next meeting. The
movement, has been started by the
local building trades council and social-
ist party,/and "a number of signatures
already have- been: obtained. 4 The peti-
tion asks for election of 15 free-
holders to prepare and propose a char-
ter for this city. **""

TRAFFIC IS SUSPENDED
NINE HOURS BY WRECK

\u0084 REDDING, Feb.' 25.—Traffic was sus-
pended for nine hours on the Southern
Pacific today as the result of a freight
wreck two miles south of Delta at 6
o'clock this morning. Eleven 1cars" of
lumber In a southbound" freight [went
over an embankment; Four cars w£re
demolished, and three rolled* Into; the
river,;but no one was Injured." Passen-
ger trains were held at Delta and Ken-
nett.. : *;-\u25a0 '. *

;-

WIREMAN, BELTED TO A
POLE,; IS ELECTROCUTED

V SACRAMENTO,[Feb. 25.—Peter Ra-
inier, an employe of the Great "Western
Power company, was electrocuted': yes-

tterday afternoon !by "coming in "contact
[with:; a wire " carrying' 2,000 volts of
electricity. : Belted to a pole 40 feet
tall, Ramler was at; work stretching
electric - wires. ; : In some f unaccountable
manner ,he grasped /a .wire 'carrying

current. He was heard to cry
out and then his body became limp.

Yosemlte: "Valley. Full ; of Winter ; Fan
' ••\u25a0 Parties returning from : the; Yosemlte
"National Park tell of Ideal?,conditions
existing [for*skating, sleighing, skiing
and; all '-winter,, sports. The park, being
naturally surrounded? by high bluffs and
mountains, is "r favored £ with | ideal cli-
matic conditions for outdoor sports, es-
pecially at this season when all nature
is clothed In white. Special 'irates'! and
arrangements ifor parties. : For - details
Kee agents of the 4 Southern "Pacific. :',, £

s

. Ticket'onices~Klood> building,:Palace
•Mile!, Market ' street"., ferry depot/ 'San

Francisco; Thirteenth and Broadway,*

Oakland. . ;'. •

Men, Religion Forward Movement
Campaign of Eight Days Begins

Rev. Robert Moore
•Explains Aims

Ot Work
With explanatory remarks )regarding ,!

the men and religion forward move- '"
ment at the morning services In/the J
different churches, a mass meeting at ,

the First Congregational,church in the ,
afternoon Addressed by ; Rev. Robert j
Moore, and ten; minute speeches by 150 j
laymen at various" churches In the [
evening, an eight: day campaign for In-
creased interest* in religion was begun j
in San Francisco; yesterday. '3sßg£BffßSt -

Throughout the week .meetings; will ;
be: held, "addresses given and the work ;

! carried OB to a climax next Sunday. j
afternoon, when a final mass meeting I
will be held at Dreamland rink. I

'-'^wj**ith >"!Jrti%wH<*>WfM^tM*g***™*B|Mß|"lf^ "I
PURPOSE OF MOVEMENT

The purpose of the men and religion

forward movement from the church
standpoint was the topic discussed by

Rev. Robert Moore at the mass meeting;
yesterday afternoon.

"The men engaged in this movement.-' ;
he said, "are thinking and saying things j
which it is*worth while for the church I
to listen to. for; Christianity in earnest i

is the basis on which they are working.

The movement solicits the help ofevery
man In this country who has the fur- •
theranee of the Ideals of the church at
heart.

"In the past the church at times has
not availed itself of the help .it mightI
have had in carrying on the; work of
Christ, perhaps because the man in the j
street who used a different nomencla- j

ture was disregarded. Now. however,
the church is seeking to adjust" Itself j
to the needs and conditions of modern,

fe-'*ffiTOn%3^^
INDIFFERENCE OF MEN'

"It is perhaps true that the church
has not been making the progress -, it
should, and the deficiency can" well be
ascribed to the absence of;manhood In
the church. In other walks of life there
has been no delay, at readjustment with
modern conditions, but .theology , has
remained unchanged while *men's opin-
ions have progressed, which is probably
why today we do not find much attend- |
ing church. "'•**' \u25a0-'"'C-'^SSPBSSh

"The present attitude of the world is :
that it "does not desire salvation; if it
did, the men would have. been in"the
churches this morning. The church is
zealous and sincere as ever, but it is
difficult to make headway when;human
judgment: is set against .divine. '-'.'*Men >

either frankly admit that they do not j
see the .necessity; for the things, the j
church is working for or else admit it ;
but plead business^'necessities as an
excuse for not participating.

I WORK FOR EFFICIENCY
". "No desire for glory can be ascribed j

to the originators of this movement, for
in spite of the work that has -. .been j. done their names have been forgotten. :

' .The movement comes to San Francisco !
with the accumulated force and mo-

' mentum of the east; and if it Is given
; the. support; here it should have its
' success will be inevltable.'p?l*3|^H@fflgH!

; "We are working to {make the ex-
isting organizations, "_."-, the /. churches,
more efficient, In order that they" make
available the service of every; man in
it. The .reason why many: men have
drifted out of the church is that they
had» nothing to : do*besides paying pew
rent and * showing up once' on Sunday.

Every boy's presence in the -church
should be the immediate asset as well
as a help to the. future generation, and
they should all feel /that'they: have
some other place in the church-besides
a pew ; corner. ./.''\u25a0'' .'"* ./; : ./

"This may mean the steam roller
for some preachers, but it will have
to be done. ; The,churches can not
rest content with merely holding, their
own. If this "country is 'toi be; gotten

into the kingdom of God some 'one
will 'have; to 'fight, for if/the-church
has : the »,right to; build up the tilings
which T help the work, it has an equal
right to {combat/those "things which
tend ; to * tear down , and troy " it." >.*"•
TALKS BY I.AVMKN

.. Informal talks by .150 laymen, re-
garding the movement .were' made; In I
the evening at ;'a large number of
churches in the city"" Among those,who

: spoke were:"> '-',"-*-
-•' : "^t§piS'§flßi

IA. Armstrong *\u25a0

' A. En Adams
I George Coe. M..-X.\u25a0:? Brown;.
Dr. J." A. Atkinson F. A. Jackson'
Peed J.- Christ ;\u25a0 f *

'"'• -H. Rhodes
I! i,P. Jones W. A. Mom
J. 11. Wilson ic. J. E. White -Robert-.Thomas It. B. Ilawley:
Calls Spangler "- A. 1.. Adams -
Joseph Kciiyim -\u25a0•' J. W. Henderson
"A."S.". Strum : F. :M. Reed ; .

I 'John Wis* i.-
" 8- Gardiner;..

I W. 11. Waste S.-.'"5.'-Stnrge.i
jArthnr It. Let l»r.'F.~ Williams .
C. Gunn .".-• F. W. lawyer
J. iL.'Slater «'. W. Dickey

Bchmehl "'. W. Reed
Newton 11. Barry John ";McN«b*:"
George Andruss - '\u25a0"\u25a0'-"\u25a0 '\u25a0• I).". l'arrell;
C.J. Mints : L.'L'j Merle*
George ; Frater , ; '-' \u25a0'.'« W.^Ktiick**-&'"
li. jC/. "Allen - \ H.; C. Bntafoed '
George' Thomas" :. J. IV Palmer ::
H. K. II- Mitchell G. S V. Foster *:.
Arthur, Cole • ' * *->. -P. Rice ", .
Albert Good;, ' .- G. ill. Woolsey,

\W.'"F. Mctlnrc W." 8.-Bradshaw- '•'; . ' '
<". 11. Fisher -\u25a0: Dr.: I). C. Fan_i_"
R. J. Williams'.,-". O. * F. .Miner.-'--- .
.1. I). Xi keg A. C.'OCaln *

M.: McCord W. P. Laafesty \u25a0\u25a0'-"' \u25a0

F. H. Dettner I. I»._, Onega . '
Morris Marcus' M.-'K.;'.Tacks
A. P. . Black *: \u25a0'-\u25a0:,;\u25a0-< Arthur" Bridge
C.W. Eastin C." S. Watsou".
W. .1. Bnnldge-. .-.«".'.' H. '.Steele:\u25a0;."-.\u25a0.
I. H. Mors.- -y' lI.JE. :C«stle-. ' . 'O, M. Hotel , l»r. R. C.idwalladcr
S.l'Saxton \u25a0.*,:. R. P. Wells
Mark'Blols *\u0084 George Turner
It, 1.. Peterson A. P. Johnson
A: *S. Johnson ~ H. J. McCoy . -~
Dr. Rludoii A. <.'. Both*
J. IT. MrCallura : " T. W. Sehellennp .
T. S. *Caldwell ""'.' -'\u25a0'•: F. A: MeCarl ''. :,', |
B. (i. Jones . .T.jF,.:;(iur]ey
George-C., Turner ' Mortimer Oil-rer-well \u25a0;¥
N. M. C. Tw Roy I. Ibach
Tboin«s Schlatter T. 1.. Matirer

;K;|F.*s rage :--;:::-' \u25a0; ','- H. IT. Barth
G. W. i'iithbertson \u25a0 ,Gex>rgef J."lM«tonS»

James Kerpison - * J*. Wiley. ""Vinson -
11. 11. GriblM-u -", 'Hugh Miller""
I. I. Inman •' ' George. J". Vail
J. A. Christian Sam A*.\u25a0 Gunulson
B. I. Wbfttoa Raymond : B. : Hanson

i William Bryan 11. K. Bradcn
i<". B. rtnshmer •' 11. Clopy
; J. ii Webster C. E. Burke.
O. Trier "*. Saxton '\u25a0.','
H. M. Strickler W.". I„ *\n<lerson
J. C. Hatch Alfred -Solomon
D. Fre.wrmnth A. CaresMIOTM ,

; <". 11. J. Truman i W. -Seawripht • •\u25a0-'';
; F. J.* Blanchard ' V. X."Bloomer
Fred Wythe \u25a0<\u25a0 .; Ralph Soninierrille
Robert Davies - A: C. Knius. . ,
C.R. Perkins Fred -1.. Foster j
W. I"..Hughes ; Charles Bentlcy .'
Thomas Cutbbertson Elmer Shin-ell I

!E.; W. Simon* • Mark Said i
C. 'W. Johnson • George Collins j
C. J.'Rolph Fred Allen-Edward -Kerr '. Judge , Bridgeford
c. A. Westenherg ; • n%Jnh-MeGee-
E. N. Hanna Philip Rice
Dunbar Keith \, •"" W. McKay Wright ';
John iWilson William Marvin
Neil E. .Munro I

* There will be no services tonight,'

but a meeting; of the San Francisco
Church Federation will be held v in
Hamilton 1; square; Baptist church, c when
jRev. Robert Moore will address the

\ clergy and laymen* .Tuesday-evening
i the opening dinner will be given*'\u25a0'. at
IScottish' Rite ; auditorium, while
jWednesday and Thursday will he con-
vention days. - ; •

Rev. Robert Moore addressing the mass meeting in connection with the
Men and Religion Forward Movement.

GOV. WEST KEEPS
CONVICT'S SECRET

SALEM,* Ore.. Feb.'2s.—Further than
to assert that the confession of the con-

vict who admitted implication in the
$57,000 bullion robbery from the steam-

er^ Humboldt in' 1910 .was complete, that
it would make "very interesting read-
ing," and that it would be *made vpublic
at "the proper* time,"; GovernorjOsvyald
West*today"declined' to add anything^to
the announcement in regard to the- mat",
ter made by.him.last"night, f 'J-^'.'^l'fi

* A report in 'circulation that a convict.
Charles Barrett, serving a "sentence for
defrauding the/Merchants'/ National
bank of ;Portland, had, aSturday, ac-
companied Warden Frank If- Curtis of
the penitentiary and Steve Connell,"' head
of •the" United ', States secret \ service * for
this - district, 'to a point near Mehama,"
ure., and :'disclosed/ to the officers 1; the
hiding place of £."» pounds of the bullion,

could i not be confirmed. Both Curtis^
and Connell]refuse/to; respond to] any
question;regarding;; the':subject. "

Barrett is one of 'five persons who
were alleged :to. ..ave ;been implicated in

,the-;'Humboldt /robberyVand,""who; were
arrested* in different at various
times/

Mehama is \u25a0 the home of .Charles Sims,
the father in law of Barrett. Between
the date the Humboldt"^ robberyl was
discovered/at ;Seattle;and the"!date of
Barrett's arrest for defrauding the bank
Barrett;is" alleged to 'have visited his
wife's ,' parents ;at'; Mehama and to have
stayed several days there. _-

EUREKA WILL"FIGHT FOR
$400,000 APPROPRIATION

Chamber of Commerce Alarmed
at Washington Advices

[Special Dispatch to The Call] '

j.-'EUREKA,.- Feb. Aroused by ad-
Vices from Washington "to the- effect

.that'about's2oo,oooiWilljbe«allowed" this
year ;for the work of bar improvement
at the entrance to J Humboldt ; bay, :the

am her* of Commerce 'and |other com '-menial bodies of the county are pre-
paring to wage" a spirited campaign in
an

ieffortf to have the appropriation in-
creased:; $400,000, as recommended by
the government engineers,
r^,' According to the advices, the river
And harbor bill as prepared " by, the
-house committee. carried only $200,000
for the Jpresent year,"! a sum which the
engineer's office in this, city says jis|too:
small to permit of work being attempt-;
ed on the \ north spit.

Work is, already in progress on the
south spit, the; cost'being met by ap-
propriations already made. '

JOHN J. TOOMEY DIES
INJURY IN HOSPITAL

I, John :J. former constable of•
Santa Clara, died in the Southern Pa-
cini- hospital in this city last night.
||f|Toolney^wasihitK^th"e_]fßide| of the
head | yesterday by the steps of the lo-
comotive of the Del Monte flyer as the
train was passing through Santa Clara.
He was sitting near the track on a
fen-re and was thrown several feet.

The train was fstopped|and|ToomeyJ
was carried aboard and brought to San
Francisco.

AUTO CYCLIST INJURED— I'et'er'Cauni.mt. 1921
; Sixteenth favenue; Smith, ran Into » milk wagon'

while riding a motorcycle at Brady and West
Mission streets yesterday afternoon, aud re-

p«:eiTe<llallaeeratlon*|rff the forehead. He was

*treated at ' the.- central emergency fco?pital.

SNOW IN KANSAS
BLOCKS TRAFFIC

Railroads Run Trains Into
Round Houses to Safeguard -

Passengers
..** :-i't

TOPEKA.;, Kan., Feb. 25.The most'
severe storm of the winter,struck Kan-

, sas * today. Snow : began falling early

i this morning and continued throughout

! the day.-^ A high wind from the north-*,
i west is accompanying the snow, ; which j
i li drifting,badly.'::.; ;\u25a0\u25a0.'.; • . "|

Th*•;»snow varies In depth from "10 ':
inches to,several: feet. Train-service ;
is .demoralized and streetcar" traffic in j
the larger Tci ties of'the "state'practically, |
Is at. a standstill. :. j '

I- ' Along/many stretches of ? their lines
tills i afternoon the; railroads ".threading
Kansas gave up "trying 'to get?trains
through/; Efforts " were made to ;safe-_ \
Sum-] 'passengersfat all terminals "in
southern land western Kansas where
trains were hurried.to roundhouses.
\ The !"anta Fe abandoned attempts to
run trains west of, Newton,"Kan:; and is
having* trouble getting engines '.) through'
the drifts on southern;' Kansas and

• Oklahoma; lines., The 'El"Paso'?, line of
; the Rock Island is blocked at several
places between Kansas and Texas..;;

' ", The Union Pacific | has "succeeded; in
1 keeping its lines 'to' Colorado open this
afternoon, ;but all trains are running
from;five to ten hours late. Telegraph

| lines are down In many places.

Thunder with Snow Storm
VKANSAS CITY, Mo., .Feb, ***.—A 10

, inch fall of snow covers .Missouri, Kan-
sas and \ portions -:of.Oklahoma ":\and Ar-
kansas tonight."":; The snow began about
noon, following a lain ; that began last

:' night,
%'A/ high /wind from the j* nor th west

swept snow and; sleet, before it most of
the day,*; piling' it -into huge drifts arid
demoralizing train service and other
traffic.' *_\u25a0'. . '..-;"' "/:•-//;/:\u25a0 ;.v

Temperatures are not low, 30 degrees
being reported *from -.various J places jin
all directions from here. " .
- At Kansas? City thunder and light-
rung accompanied the "snowstorm." ;All
railroads leading into the "city/arc; hav-
ing trouble* keeping trains mov-
ing. Streetcar service is being kept
up only: by the; constant^use of Snow
plows. :„/"/,.* ;/;-/ •; •"** \u25a0 , - -

• Several; sections of the city are '.with-'
out electricity tonight :by reason ' of
breaks'caused; by tiie wet snow piling
upon the wires and poles.

' Atchison,\Topeka arid Santa" Fe trains
: Nos. 2, "* -iVand , «/are *stalled \at k Dodge
City, Kan., unable to move on account
of the/cuts " along the tracks being
filled with snow.' ;/ ; .'•'* -;" -./-;

NAVY IS ORDERED
TO PROTECT SEALS

Pacific Fleet Will Enforce In-
.• ternational Treaty •

"WASHINGTON, Feb.- 25.—The navy
for ; the first time will assist; the reve-
nue cutter service this year in pa-
trolling Pacific waters to prevent
pelagic sealing. This ."has ' been 'made
necessary by the seal treaty signed by
the |Uri ited States, "Great" Bri ttairi "1 Rus-
sia* and Japan. ' , '. " « , \u25a0

. . The Pacific naval fleet* will patrol
from San Francisco to ' the Dixon en-
trance, while the ; revenue cutters will
be assigned to Bering sea.

The duty of the naval vesselsi: will
be largely confined to protecting the
seals on their journey from the south
to Alaska early In the spring and their
return to southern waters late in the
fall,"- *•*-•-- ' "

\u0084=

L- 'Hi '-' ' " \u25a0 — 'MARCH OF SACRAMENTO
SENATORIAL CANDIDATE

Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO, Feb. 25.—Assembly-

man John C. March of this iclty"'has
formally announced his candidacy - for
the republican nomination for state
senator from Sacramento county.
Former Senator Dr. J. A. McKee also
aspires to the republican nomination
for senator.

NEW REVENUE CUTTER
WILL GO TO JUNEAU

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25.—-The new
revenue cutter now nearlng
completion at Newport News, Va., will
JsailMfontif the Atlantic coast July I by
way of *? the * Suez canal* for Juneau,
Alaska, which will be its station. It
will take the T'nlaga three months to
make the 18,000 mile voyage. JIPSSfTJ\M_ff?-.-** ' ,">M*i

HUGHSON PRAISES
KNIGHT MOTORS

Head of Standard Company Says

Engine -Improved With
-y ! v-";'.\ Use—Notes,

LEON J. PINKSON
William L, Hughson,*- president of the

Standard Motor;; Car company/ of this
city, coast distributers'of the' Stoddard-;
Dayton line, ' has. become .one of the
leading local converts to the Knight
type of motor. In discussing the sleeve
'type of motor Hughson points Tout how
the -engine '"becomesrmore efficient with
constant service, 'both from a power
and speed standpoint.",; / /.s *
s^lt-la remarkable the maner in which
the Knight motor improves by use," is
itheri-wayiHughson-aputsat..'.'.- "Itsis sour,
experience that the Stoddard-Day ton
Knights ;in San Francisco and?LosiAn-v
geles ; are" actually", becoming J more/i effi-
cient] every iday.,.'An" increase/in power
and;speed! is noticeable and the motor,
is quieter than ever. '-The/:Stoddard-
Day ton Knight in San Francisco has
runs in the neighborhood of 1,500 'miles
overfall kinds of roads and isubject to
severe tests and we find that; its *

work
Is/ getting'easier week ;, by week. '

"This is a peculiar feature of the
Knight motor.: It is an actual" fact that
the more/; it is used better /It'gets.*
This '\u25a0 unusual: situation is due <\u25a0 to ,known
mechanical : causes.//.*A s thin "" film /of oil
works |between the sleeves of ".the icy 1^Inderal and, Rafter.; considerable'service,*
formav a glaze on / the sleeves, / making
them ;as smooth .as -, glass and taking
away practically. all : wear.'' : "

:.:-., r —.t .. -^S \u0084..»... \,W: \u25a0\u25a0 - ".-.!,,, .
"v.Chalmers on "Auto'»'Fatnre-—Ona '.; of
the features of the recent Chicago show
was the ! dinner given by the Chalmers
Motor company.-* to the visiting».ChaK
"mers dealers,! says Calvin CIElb ; of' the
:Pioneer? Automobile-company.! the local
Chalmers agents. The talks by Mr.
Chalmers and MrrCounselman,* the; gen-
eral manager, ".were; particularly inspir-
ing to the Chalmers organization. "Five
years % from 1 now 1this automobile > busi-
ness is going to be easy for some of'us,
and very; hard ' for the :rest vof.us,'.' 1 said
Chalmers. . "The*industry is;now a sur-
vival eof fethe?fittest';;"We*'are" going to
be among,the survivors.*. We are build-
ing for the future. We are, winning"'the
confidence'of the public by giving the
highest dollar for dollar value we know
how. This policy? has brought ;us the
biggest year we have ever known. For
the first;six months:ofm the season our
«ales show an*; increase -ofiover,;l: per
cent as far as numbers of cars are con-
cerned. *I.;must say, however, that
profits 'haye 5' notiincreased* in propor-
tion. Because we are building? for the
future; we. have been giving the public
more;and \ more for*its money. are
.taking a smaller profit, not because we
are' philanthropists, ;but because it is
good business." : . ,

;t Mitchell'* Xetv-Tfre—A report coming
from'^ England states that a*snew t; tire
•s about=to be placed ;on the market by
the Holmes Engineering t company? of
London.^ It is said 1 that it will give 25
per cent? 1 more/servicer than Iany.'other,
make manufactured at the-present:time
and that ? the'tire can he produced and
sold 'for*4o; per; cent less, than anything
manufactured heretofore. * It Is fsaid
that the-manufacturers;of the"Mitchell;
':.'.r have secured jthe : exclusive* Amer-
ican : rights; and that a;: factory for'its
manufacture will be erected* at Racine,
Wis.,; in the 'near future. -~ v-"",':.-" *- ' Waco Self-Htarter* -Round the Globe.
'Wherever,. American -cars; are known

and used 1you iwill now*find the Disco
self-starter.'."; says Manager; Canfield of
thel Disco iPacific \ company.' 's "We; have
lust closed a contract for'ah. agency.: in
Honolulu 'and.> are rnakiiiK ;*< regular,
weekly shipments to this farJ off Pa-
cific isle. 'C The »Disco starter can"be;put
on any car now; running. This accounts
for the wide 'demand /among;; owners; as
.well as automobile:;manufacturers.

MONTEREY FISH PEDDLER
FOUND DEAD IN NOOSE

Body Exposed to Elements for
at Least Two Days -

[Special Dispatch to The [Call]
MONTEREY.

"
Feb.; 2".—01e Jensen.; a

fish: peddler, well ' known on the 'water
front ihere,/ today. > was ; found y- hanging
from a tree a short* distance from "the
Del; Monte -;bath 'house, ""lie evidently
had been dead about two days. ;; ; .
L*Many advance the theory ..of-foul play.
j as there* were several bruises on the
head and face, and his hands 'and,knees

; were touching the ground libut-the ma-
j jority-of"those acquainted with ,; him

i think it a clear,case of suicide, as .Ten-
j sen ; had -been despondent on account of
I financial "troubles'. i:/;; .'/;.
/Jensen* was ; a Dane, about 25 years

| old/ ' "\u25a0//-; './"t-;v;'"/.'--:/;':/. /.;' :'. "'";,
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:--\u25a0*.*-, \u0084..--,-."* *..--.-\u25a0, j-,.; -..\u25a0\u25a0- " '\u25a0\u25a0.'-. - : \u25a0'\u25a0 ' \u25a0' \u25a0..
' Birth, marriage and death not ices sent by!,™;:
will.not be inserted. They,must be:banded. in at
either; of}the publication' offices and 'be jituJorseu

withIthe 1name land! residence: of persons . author-.
tzed ft. to *have * the | same Ipublished. - Notices. re-

stricted* simply: to the announcement of the event

are! published once ] In; this jcolumn; free of. rliarge.;

"Deaths
Allen : (Infant) I McMurray ... - (Infant).

Baird.- Weslev; N. .. — | Messinger. Gust aye. 4.»

Branch; George W..— Nash, William """"\u25a0•,•,.''.'';
,Craig." Mary ;J;.":.'.r"6-*» I Pendleton,** Mary E. . —Crowley,* Mary '..'..* 18 Rowland,--James \u25a0»••*—

Curran. May MeF...22 Solvers.","John 8.. •.. '>»

DoeU, Mrs. Louise.. 78 iSchjaira. Joseph H... h=
Ellis. Thomas L.... 63 Scbmolek. Emit •• \u25a0• '..',
Ericsson, Sarah .;\u25a0 ... 38 Sbaugbneaay. John... ;-
Keating. William B. 3 j Shea.-Jeremiah. .*\u25a0*»
Knorr, Gustav A... — jSteiuinanu, Herman.
'Ijimb;'lrene ... ..*..'— Sylvester. sAntone.:. 20
-Llerscb. "Dora^M.'... 4"" i Vavanatson. Nicholis..(

'-.Lucas, % Mirlnda. -:.*.':." 37 Vessonl, *• Rafael r....\u25a0. W

Lynch, E11en.;:....."— Vorlander. Doris.... on
Lyon, Martha; W. .. 821 Wilchlnskl,. John ...' ;-j
McCarthy,r.Thomas.P.*— jWilshusen. John H. «»
McCbesney, Joseph Ii 79 Woods,; -Mary.. . ."\u25a0 .;"..«"»
McDonald, James 8. 39 Zang.. Charles ..*... .»

ALLEN—In this cltv.* February 23. 1912. Milton,
",dearly \ beloved * son -of James H.s- and Julia
ft"Allen, and beloved'; brother of John. George and
A. M'-lvin Allen, \u25a0a < native of San Francisco, Cat.,

aged• 4,imonths and 26 days. " .»„•*«
-"V*.-"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

.lvir»<i ; to; attend 4 tbe funeral': today (Monday).
' February' 28, 1912.* at 10:30 o'clock a.; in., from;

the residence ofhis parents. 1881 Church street,*

.thence for; interment in Holy:Cross cemetery. : -i

BAIRD In this -city February j85. ' 1912.; *">"-
ley X., Rami, ;beloved son of-Mrs. .1. .E. and

?,-\u25a0 the laic J. J. Baird. and brother,of Mrs. "vV 11-
Ham L.fBunting and; Mrs. William rP. Johnson
and ' the ; late-Luther: and 'William' Baird, a na-
tive of Virginia City, *\'ev. ,

BRANCH- Oakesdale,' Wash., February 23.
-"*1912.- George* W." Branch, dearly beloved ibrother.
, of William It. and Frederick M. Branch and

Mrs*John Marrow, Mre. Willard Sinclair "and
*Mis. Egbert "Turner: and Ulliau Lottie A.

'and Edna Olive Branch,'a native of San Fran-
\u25a0-,: Cisco. . ', \ .\u25a0\u25a0;"- .' . " ""-',." -. ' ,
CRAIG—In this cltv, February 23, 1912, Mary
;,' J., beloved;wife of the late John Craig, loving

stepmother." of Joseph; and Bernard;Craig, and
• "devoted aunt of Ellen* Mary and Edward Kelly,

• -; Mrs. -P. Ganley. Thomas: F.. sEdward,' Joseph
? and George Finn, Mrs.. G. Maynard, Mrs. jJ.
< Zimmerman and ;Mrs.l C."' Eawler, "' a native of

\u25a0 the parish of Taugbniaeonneil, County^Roscom-
mon. Ireland. aged 65 years. :' -":"".

Friends and acquaintance!! are respectfully in-
'\u25a0' vited to attend J.the ".funeral today (Monday*','

at 8:15 a. m., from her late 'residence."- 3753
,y.Twenty-fourth: street cornerrofC Chattanooga.'

': thence: to St.. James church, where a requiem
B high:mass will be celebrated for the repose of
- her soul.'; commencing, at 9:45 a. m. Interment

Holy; Cross cemetery.; '•.'•'•;"'"-*\u25a0.
CROWLEY—In ;'Berkeley. February 2."., "I*l2.
•; Mary, > dearly beloved ;;wife..- of * Bartholomew
•> Crowley.i and loving mother of Mary%E. Sheri-

dan ;?and,* William sB.iCrowley ; and : Mrs.' 1:" P.
.'-": Hearn and the late " John." 11. and George %M.
.-Crowley.* a native of Ireland, I'aged 78 years. -.')

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
parlors ofMcßrearty.& McCormick, 915 Valen-

;.; cia street near Twentieth. '"' v .
CTJRRAN- In"this city}'February 23. 1912. •• May
i.:McFarland inrran, beloved wife of the late Ed-
:, ward J. Curran. mother of Alice ~ and,' Dorothy

f.Curran,. sister of Milton and Daniel McFarland.
- and cousin iof John 3 aud, William \ Malone > and
Mrs. William ; Hopper,H a native of San. Fran-
cisco, aged 22 years and 10 days. - "

'\u25a0'j' Friends and: acquaintances are respectfully in-."; vited •to :• attend > tbe.* funeral' todays (Monday),
at 8:30 o'clock •a. m.*.:from 'her late residence,

r' 3 J Merrltt; street "corner : of. Hattle, v. thence >to
; the Church of the Most. Holy Redeemer." corner
:- of -Diamond and : Eighteenth " streets,- \where \u25a0 a

\u25a0i\ solemn. requiem .- mass.; will*be ; celebrated \u25a0' for
"a the repose ;of '.'\u25a0her •;.- soul, -: commencing;.' at 9
V o'clock ia. m. Interment: Holy Cross cemetery.

DOELL4-In :'Oakland.'} February' 24. 1912. :Mrs!
Louise Doell, dearly beloved mother of Carl T.
Doe!] and Mrs. X. Macintire. and sister of
Herman : and ' John '-. Betake, ia native ;of Ger-

; .manyj: aged 78' years and 1 month.' 1.. :; Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to ' attend*" the - funeral*, today (Monday i
February 20,: 1912, at 3 o'clock p. m.. from 565

;. Thirty-first street, Oakland." Interment pri-
vate. !'Please omit flowers. : ';r *.

ELLIS—In Alameda.? February 24, 1912. X Thomas
. L., .beloved - husband "of Anna aE. -.Ellis, ?, and

'\u25a0 brother \u25a0of iMrs. ?. Pardon t Cornell, iMrs. Charles
-Cornell jand Mrs. Sarnth Wing' and -Richard
."Ellis,- J; g'.: native of "Massachusetts, "aged 03'

years.
ERICKSON—In this city. February 24. 1912,
V, Sarah, -beloved; Infant "-daughter -of: John \u25a0 and
*. Myrtle»Krickson, -s a *native of San Francisco,
vaged 28 days.- > ",

KEATING—In this city, February 24; 1912.
' William I!.. beloved' son of ' Thomas -P. and
,"; Mary '•\u25a0 ('. \u25a0' Keating, ;. a -native •of San TFrancisco,

,aged-:i;years .". months and 14 days.—';-; ***-"..' Interment \u25a0; private./;>,"-
KNORBi-In this city. February 2.". . 1912. Gustar
:v'"A.' Jr.. dearly beloved son of Guslar A. and

Ada lie Knorr. and loving.brother of George ; M..
;\u25a0-"*,Carolina C, Ethel ; 11.. Frank .1. and • the "late. Gmtta* A. Knorr. a native of San Francisco,

Cal., 'aged; <* months. -; \u0084'.\u25a0. • '"'-';
'\u25a0 '--The; funeral will take; place tomorrow (Trios.
day), at 1:30 p. m., from the residence.of T the
parents. 260 Missouri street near Eighteenth.

/Interment private. .'- ,
LAMB-In-this-city. February 24. ,1912.' Irene

Lamb. , beloved , sifter .of i Mrs. Daniel ' McLeod
and Mrs.; Henry 1). Gilbert of Sliver City, •N.

/M.. a native of.Wisconsin. "-C" \u0084

-/',' Friends an- respectfully invited to attend the
\u25a0 funeral services tomorrow (Tuesday). February

27. at 2 p. m., at Gray's -chapel. - Geary and
'..':Devlsaderojstreets. "; Interment private. .
LIERSCH—In this city/February 23.-1912. Dora
\u25a0"/* Marie, 1 beloved . wife of Gustav,. C. Liersch,": and. mother of . Otto P.. "> Melona and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; Frances
jLiersch. and sister ,of ':\u25a0-. Mrs." c. ' Schluter and
: Mrs. Minnie: Holti :and \u25a0 Miss- H. Jens and Carl

\u0084;. Jens," a native ", of *" Germany, aged 43 - years 1
; month and IC> days.',; v ."' ,"
'-*',:-Friends." may view' the -remains tad*? ; (Morf-

dayi. February :2t>, from 2 to:4 p. . m., at
, Gray's- chapel, Geary; and; Devlsadero; streets.
; Funeral ' private.» Please .omit flowers, V-

LYNCH -In this city, February 23,
1 1912, Ellen.

"rt,beloved -. wife--of. the late John: Lynch, and : lov-
>Tng mother of Mrs. Mary K. Soto, and the late
: Michael. Daniel and Charles Lynch, a. native
/'of-Ireland. \u25a0

\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited t to, attends the "funeral today (.Monday).--. February 2«i. 1912. at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from

' her late'residence.«so:Sycamore'; street, thence
to r. Mission *Dolores church, •*:where a J requiem

: high mass will be celebrated-for; the repose of
;/ her/soul, s commencing; at - 0 o'clock. a. m. In-
:»ferment: Holy,: Cross cemetery. ;. /.;<>-.,
LYON—In*;this city.".February 24, 1012, Martha
, W. Lyon.: beloved • wife "of the late - Charles

; jLyon, tand jloving \u25a0 mother" of.- James \ IF. O. W.,
>.; Charles' and , Harry '.Lyon v and •; Mrs. Grace; W.

Trout, a native !of Ohio.; aged •82 years' and 5
-.•\u25a0•: months. /; " 1,:-.'-,: ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-". -\u25a0'\u25a0--: :-\u25a0::':."'\u25a0 ;l
!:;Friends are respectfully invited to attend the- funeral ;services:; today.-• (Monday)."•• February

2«. 1912, at 2 o'clock p. - m., at the Morean
11 Hill Methodist Episcopal: church. Morgan mil,"

("al. Interment Morgan Hill, CaL" '• ;

LUCAS—In•-. this '\u25a0\u25a0- city. February " 25, 1912.A Mir-
\u25a0"-:i inda,' H dearly *beloved iwife ;of Joseph' F. ; Lucas,'
j,'.and:lovingt mother ;of Susan I. and"- Josephine
,/ Lucas,- a;. Nat ye of Washington, aged \u25a0 "37 years
;"*;4 Month* and .". days. • \u25a0\u0084 \u25a0' -, '--.«.. ;;:,
-$'J?' Friend*' and !acquaintances are respect fully in-
/'.vited to attend the funeral tomorrow Tuesday t.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;': February? 27. at : I:3d :p. •: _\u0084 from " the *parlors'
;0 of. 11. ;F.'jSulir & Co.', ; 2919 \u25a0 Mission street be "

:'-4; tween Twenty-fifth and Inter-
"£ mont .-Mount -: Olivetk* cemetery, .'-by;/ electric
,^ funeral;: car ; from ; Twenty-eighth < and Valen.cia
*:\u25a0 streets. ;

'-^
,-::- .\u25a0-. -\u25a0. :, '";-;-,--

MCCARTHY—In this- city.v. February 2:1. 1912.
;;>.Thomas > P., dearly, beloved \ son "nf' Hannah and

the late 'Michael. McCarthy, "and;devoted brother
\u25a0;\u25a0;., of ( Michael $ McCarthy and | Mrs. I>. Behan 1 and
c- ? Mrs:» E. P. Armbrnster ! and $ the late 'John iand
\u25a0 James ) McCarthy, and brother <In = lawIof, Mrs.
\u25a0 Adelaide-McCarthy.*-: a native of San' Francisco.
;'; Cal. -8 :;-\u25a0;/.*;-; >.v -, •• ;:;.r"">.:':."-.;'; ."!>.-:/.-:: •.'-'?-"."*
«»"" Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-;
;: vited "to 'attend the ; funeral \u25a0> today c (Monday),
.'.;• at 9:15 o'clock a. \u25a0 m.. from the parlors of ; Stihr
i"j"&i.Wleboldt,"* 1389 Valencia ' street near Twenty-"'
;-;.' flfth. ;* thence 'i to % St. Peters.; church,;: Twenty-**
•/; fourth and Alabama | struts, where -: a a solemn
pi requiem Ihigh -: mass twill'\u0084 be icelebrated for |the •
",V-repose; of Mi soul, commencing Jat 9:4.> a. ra.
IjjIntermeet [HolyiCross cemetery, *; by"carriage.
McCHESNEY-In : this / city. February: 23/;: 1912.
;jgJoseph^* Burwell McChesney ;y:beloved S husband
;-- ofISarah '$ Jewctt | MoCnesaey. and Ufather of

\u25a0-% George.* JewettS McChesney, 1! Clara T. McChes-
-I*sney,? ar|l iAitccjMcChesney *fand", brother of Al-
Sbert lE. McChesney |of ISyracuse, IX. V.. aIna- :

S? tive;of New York, aged .79 years. (Oakland' pa-
pers p*e*M copy.) '"•:.- \u25a0 ..\u25a0:...... .'\u25a0:.,- -,:\u25a0_ \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 -'

funeral private. Please omit flowers'*
McDONALD—In this *' city. February 2.">. 1912.
%%James jjS.'Tjfdearly*' beloved | husband 5of.*Mamie
"j""McDonald, and ? father Jof Andrew * McDonald,
S*Jand *loving son joffMrs. A. M. McDonald, and

<!*£brother! of;Joseph,"? John <".. Andrew and; Char-;
w£ McDonald, a native of Scotland.'aged: SO
,;j:years. (Redding papers please copy.) . ,; ;, - \u25a0-•: \u25a0-- Kemiiins \at -1 the ; funeral iparlors; of\u25a0• Bunker &
;fiLnntnj*o"so Mission Istreet between Twenty-sec-
*"|ond % aid Twenty-thirdf(MissionS Masonic {tem-

ple >. Interment at Redding, Cal. vvwSv*"*KeMra^Y^inJ this "/city. February 24. 1912.
MJames *fg dearly beloved s son gof | John IF. and -\u25a0Bertha IMcMurray. end ( lovingibrother jof*Mar-

garet. Irene. Cathelene fj and John McMurray.
a native of San Francisco, aged 7 months and

\u25a0;,.-'\u25a0 M day*.
Funeral p.", take place from .the residence

.-.-: -of - the parents. ,1104 Church street, today
m(Monday) "IFebruary 2631912, '%at 1:30 o'clock)
.p: m. Interment Holyv Cross cemetery.

MESSINGER—In this city, February :i25, 1912,
n Gtistave. beloved sou 4of Ithe late s Simon andm Minna- Mess! ,\ and-' beloved | brother jofJ Mr*.l|||W."*S II"pBremer and i Mrs. S. L. Jacobs fand \
mWaltet*!Messlnger,'la|native! of iCalifornia, aged !

\u25a0'4». years 8 months and 14 days. . -;.**.--"-"

RHEUMATISM CURE
IS NEW DISCOVERY

Well Known San Franciscan
Explains Relief Given by

-*, Munyon Method

5 That the l newly;discovered Uric Acid
treatment for Rheumatism is as "_.ef-
fective as could be hoped for is proved
by the statement of 'a; well ,known; Kan
Franciscan, J. *Michael " Wagner, who
tells of the 'success : of the /.Munyon
method In*treating, his* illness with
Sciatic Rheumatism. "Wagner, who Is
especially "well known: in" German cir-
cles, being an ; active member of the
Sons "of Herman, was so ill that he
was unable ; to work, and suffered from
sleeplessness caused by { the Intense
pain of <his nerve/racking, ailment* /
~* Wagner's account of just what: was
done for him" by/the Munyon physi-
clans!ls;' a strong/ testimonial / for the
new discovery of Munyon's and should
offer ' hope? to the many thousands af-
flicted/with Sciatio Rheumatism, and
who ;'. are vnow discouraged. f Wagner's
description "of; his sickness and his; re*?
covery follows: , .-.
; ** "For many months I suffered the
most .excruciating pains from Sciatic
Rheumatism. I 'consul ted J several Iphy-

sicians :' of vrecognized \^ ability;Jibuti re-
eel vjedjfhoj relief 1from my sufferings.
I then purchased the so called guaran-
teed ;,'Rheumatism .-„Cures', at drug
stores, but these did not,"help'*me"K;4
:; "My ease: was an extreme one - and
I was very much disheartened iby this
time. The Remedy company
was suggested to me and I called at
the company's offices. They gave me
a thorough examination and it was not
long before I felt a decided change for
the better. It was not long before I
was entirely free from pain, ard now,
after a comparatively short time since
placing myself in the hands of the
Muriyon |physicians, I am 1fully recov-
ered. I amiable to. do a full day's work,
I sleep well and I eat heartily.

"I think my cure was nothing short
of phenomenal, and I am telling this
to the world gladly, for I believe Mun-
yon's method of treating Sciatic Rheu-
matism will cure any case, no matter
how severe. Another matter I wish to
speak of in connection with the Mun-
yon method of treating the sick is the
moderate fees charged. They have no
high prices.
"(Signed) "iffJ. MICHAEL, WAGNER."

, (Original on file' in office, [mount olivet
_H -•'_----• Ll..* Jb-"ri*T!Tj'*J«'l"_tu*r*tif*.'*":*..'"' -\u25a0\u25a0.-,-\u25a0:,..—- \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-:.\u25a0\u25a0 J™- T \u25a0.. ...„,-. ,;-fc«*&"""*__| "|

\u25a0^ Strictly Non-Sectarian * "jlj
! \u25a0 Modern Lawn Plan fl
:
_

*_h

i pgjjjl^BaißJ-^ll,
_H_Hte!SS^V' :,-'". -v— . .*- . .. . -

Munyon's physicians may be con-
sulted absolutely free of charge by
calling at tlveir offices on tiie fifth floor
ofIthe Flannery building, corner Mar-
ket, Kearny and Geary streets, any
week day between the hours.of."*. a. m.
and 6 p. m. Saturday evenings the of-
fice is open until 8 o'clock.-S^Adv.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS j^.
The'funeral' services will be = held tomorrow

(Tuesday); at 10 "o'clock a. m., -at" the chap"!
of Habited A: Co.. 11— Sutter street. Inter
ment; strictly private.

NASH—In this city,! February 24. 1912. William
8.. beloved ihusband of ; Suzanne =P. Nash, and
beloved son .if Mrs. Mary I". Warfield of '.Los
Angeles and • the• late William " Nash. 'and be-

'"'-'"' loved 'brother.' of Mrs.* 11. J. Rlttenhoose ana 1

Mrs. A. B. "; Boswell. :a; native -of; Ventura,
Cal.""aged 41 years 9 months and 20 flays..

?:\u25a0\u25a0-: Friends: are "respectfully invited to attend the
•funeral services today -(Monday*.1: February
26; 3012. -at * 1 p.: m.: at the -; parlor* of Mar-
.tin ;&;"Brown, 'ISCS Geary street. Interment

; Los Angeles, < Cal. : ''..\'7&££BtSQßSss%
PENDLETON— In this city. February 25. 1912.

Mary -Elizabeth \u25a0 Pendleton,^beloved;.mother of
Mrs." I.illie F. Hall, a' native of England. Past

*Matron of i Golden ".Gate-Chapter* No." 1, Order
of the 1Eastern! Star. \u25a0. \u25a0.-...--y,. , --.

:.*- * Friends are respectfully invited to after the
funeral services tomorrow; (Tuesday)."-February
27. at 11:.*0 a. ra..'at Gray's -chapel. \u25a0 Geary

/and:Devisadero streets. Interment private.

ROWLAND—la this, city. ' February 24,' I'M?
'-'\u25a0- James Joseph, dearly-beloved- son of Mary and
; the late ' James iRowland.' and loving'brother

of \u25a0 Mary kK. -and * the ;\u25a0 late Sarah Rowland, a
native of San Francisco, Cal.

t
(Boston papers

\u25a0'. please Icopy.) : "-• ';'•'."; \u25a0 ;.;-'/.*\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 - .
-'\u25a0";\u25a0;; Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in.

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow, (Tuesday >,
February 27, at 9:30 a. m.. from hi* late
residence. 634* Haight'street, then<-e to Sacred
-Heart: church.';. where a \ solemn requiem hlrii
mass" will be relcbratrd : for the ; repose of his
soul,:commencingfat: 10 o'clock a. m. Inb>»-.. mint Holy < Cross; cemetery.'- by electric funeral
en from Thirteenth and; Mission streets.

SCHMTTZ—In ;Oakland. Cal.. February BS. 1912,
-Joseph*/ 11.. V beloved husband ,of Angnsta

Bcbmlts, and 'father of ; Electa Schraitz of Oak-
bind, Cal.. and *Mrs. John Dohe of ISan Diejro,

. Cal. ' and i grandfather of James and Jo.*ie
Parks, a native.of Germany.: aged 02 years let

\u25a0' months j,and ;' 17 • days. " A.- member of Court
'-,": Piedmont No.' 7808, Ancient .Order of Forest-
,-.'"•• \u25a0-'^''\u25a0-'*"!?ijfS^SSMS^B®^ffe'-'-:--

-'BCHMOLCK— this city, February. 2.". If"!-', at
-his late '-residence. 1231 Eighteenth .; avenue.
'.-'' Sunset: District, . Fmil Schmolck, beloved bus-

\u25a0bands of• Caroline <Schmolck.':and loving father
of > Leo i Sehmolck 5 and Mrs. " Charles Tanzer and

v. Mrs.' B. L.% Wood ford, a native of Lahr. Baden.
; Germany, aged. 77 years fl months and 27 days, i!^; Friends \ are respectfully invited to attend the v

funeral services tomorrow;(Tuesday); February
/ 27. 1912.: at 1:30, o'clock ip. m.. art the chapel

:\u25a0\u25a0''-' of:' the Truman -,Undertaking's Company. 1910
'-* Mission" *street between iFifteenth and Six

teenth. "Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery.,by-
electric > funeral car from Thirteenth and Mis-

!

sion streets. ''it^^SßpKflH^*
BEIVERS—In San Bruno. February 22. 1912.
\u25a0 John Bernard Selvers," beloved husband of'Anna
H Selvers,?andf father of Hattle Selvers. a native
'- of;Pennsylvania, aged .06 years.-;';^-
-::l"~Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

"i.t \u25bcBed to attend -the- funeral- services today
(Monday). February 26, 1912,- at 1 o'clock

* p. m.. at 240 Golden ("ate avenue. Funeral to
**be" held {under auspices of George 11. • Thomas
'}"\u25a0 Post > No.'. 2. G.". Ar-R.. Interment 'National. cemetery. Presidio, San Francisco. .
SHAUGHNEBSY— In this city. February 23.

1912. John, dearly beloved husband "of Ellen
B Shanghnessy. and loving father of John, Daniel,

-William: and David Shaughnessy: and .Mrs. J.
-; Bruce and the late !Thomas and , Mary, Shaugh

".' nessy," a native: of Limerick. Ireland, aged 02
; years. A;member of j the , Riggers* -and Steve-

dores' Union. -V;«:'-^;7^.-/•';- ; '*
."'.'\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respect fully in-
'_- vited Vto attend -the . funeral - today.' (Monday).
'-.February £6. at 9 - a.', m., from the parlors
; 5 of,Valente, Marlni. i Mara is & Co.;; 649 > Green
Istreet between Stockton. and Powell,', thence to

:,-_St." Francis church,'; corner of ,Columbus avenue
:, and Vallejo street, ; where, a requiem high mass
''\u25a0\u25a0-.*.will*be celebrated: for\ the \u25a0 repose ' of. Ids soul,
;" commencing at" 9:30; a, m;- Interment Holy
-;Cross'cemetery. ':;*'.
SHEA— Invthis city; February 23. 1912.. Jere-
,.*-:miah. beloved :brother of Julia Gertrude: Shea.
v a native of; Ireland, aged< 68 years.
-" The 'funeral; will take place today (Mon-
. day), February 26." at 8:-"'0 a. m.. from the par-

lors of: J. C.; O'Connor & Co.. , 532-534 Valencia
;*:street, \u25a0;thence;:.to St. James church, where .a

requiem j mass will be celebrated for the repose
of . bis soul, commencing at ;9 o'clock- a. m.
Interment 'Holy; Cross cemetery.

STEINMANN—In this city. . February '"*\u25a0"• 112,
/Herman Steinmann. -beloved husband of lie

: becoa Steinmann. and father, of Jack Mabel
i;ami Etta Steinmann. a native'Of JGermany.' ,

-\u25a0funeral "private. Please omit .flowers.
SYLVESTER—In -Oakland, February 2.-.. 1912.
'.*rAntone;; beloved son of -"- Joseph and , Dolores
-'. - Sylvester, and - brother of Frank. -Harry" and

\u25a0Rose Sylvester and Mrs. 8. R. Bobbins of Al«-
-?.;meda, -i a native of San ' Frauf-isen, aged - i
H years s 101 months and ;14 days. "'./
VAVANATSON—In this city. February 2«. 1919.
c'; "N'icholis -Varans ~ beloved brother .' of. John
v Vavanatson, a native of Greece, aged **7 .-sear-.
/;-:. -.Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the
Hfuneral: services today:(Monday),, February 2t'».
"/ 1912. «t 1:30 o'clock p. m., at tiie chapel of
85 the Truman Undertaking Company., 1819 Miwaiivi
;* street between Fifteenth and Sixteenth, the .
';, to - the.: Greek: Catholic :church. Seventh-I street-
%".l between ----: Folsom -'-\u25a0:- and Harrison. ;:*"Interment
J": Mount Olivet cemetery, by carriage"
VESSONI—In this city. February 24. 1912, Ra-
'-. fael Vessoni, a native of 'Lucca,' Italy, aged
"f CO years. l\u25a0..--.-•.' , ,;-.>\u25a0' - .

. 'Friends and acquaintances are respeetfnlly in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday).
February 27, at 10:30 a. m.. from the parlor-:
of .-.Valente.;Marinl,": Marais A Co.. 049 Green
street,; thence : to'Sts. s Peter and Paul Italian

':»; church,«. where *< requiem blah : mass will <ho:: celebrated.l for.; the -repose of hi- soul, com-
mencing at 11 a. 'm.;\u25a0:'; "*

VORLANDER—In Sacramento, February 24;
1912. Doris, wife of; the late Charles F.. V,.

lander, and belOTed mother of Charles E.Vor-
/' lander; and; Mrs. r J.: C.'; Warren and' Mrs.: P.- F..-
J' Fitspntrlck;; and:sister or «WilliamiDohl.":a • 11a-
-/ tive of Denmark, \u25a0 aged 59 ; years D; months.and
S.-.'13-day*.-^..:- ; ' .- . \u25a0 .'-;/
.:.: The funeral services will take place Wrdne-

i:'i nesday.'.' February \u25a0 2S. at 2 o'clock p. - m.,: »t
- the \u25a0 chapel of nalsted- & C0.,,1122 Sutter

fI street. ,:/:'; :;-'. " \u25a0

WILCHINSKI-In this city, February 2*" 1912.
"."John,: dearly ; beloved husband J of-'PaulineiWil-
;,chinski,- and loving.father!of Mrs. B. Heint-.--. and Mrs. M. Starr and-Annie." Maggie, ;Cather-

; Cine and: Joseph ;Wllchlnski, a native of Austria,
.•; M**d 59 ." ear-. ; . -'

\u25a0WTLSHTJSEN—In this city. .February 23.,1912
\u25a0-' John jHenry*beloved husband: of' the "late C» Ih-
';-?' erlne.iWllshusen;- and * devoted ".father -of Johl
,: and Henry ViWllshuseri,.: and :: brother \u25a0* of Mrs.
;- :Mary,;Oellrleh and : Mrs.': Katie Smith.'* a •native
;?; of •Germany,": aged, 63 years ."'months and 1.1
;;; days. A;member; of -the: Hannoveraner ; Verein.
• .. -,;FVlends: and acquaintance-* are respectfully in-
; rited to attend the funeral tomorrow'< Tuesday \u25ba.
'*»at:2 p.- m.,: from .the parlors, of:Piilir'&,Wie-
,"V;lioldt. 1385 Valencia streetn : near. Twenty.tifd
v Incineration '(private) \. Cypress Lawn cemetery.

WOODS— In this city. February, 2t,,1912. Mary.
;i-5 beloved wife of the;late " Charles Woods, . and
/;beloved"mother,of. Gertrude Berne], and sister
*of Albert,? Raymon. Abe-.and :-\u25a0 Mr*. ' Altamonan
vof}Pleasanton,-; a ? native -v of?Pleasanton, . Cal.,
' aged 88 years 10 months and 19 days. /.

-':-.'-'? Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
j;vited \u25a0: to i attend ...the-: funeral services today

(Monday), February 26, 1912. 'at ;2 o'clock
; »p.- m.. at the parlors of Harry,; Glynn A. Co.;

40,"4 :! Twenty.fourth street between and
,v;Castro..^lnterment Cypress Lawn cemetery; \u25a0

ZANG—In this city", February 2."*. 1912. Charlesj'iZang.'ldearl.vi beloved hnsband Of Mr- Sophie
and devoted -brother in law of.Mrs.'Hat-

f"'4tie Scbultz, a "native .=of.1 Baltimore, Md., aged
;78 years. A-charter 'member '\u25a0- of l.- V. S. E.,'

'•ILocaF64.;-::'«; \u25a0•,.;-*-\u25a0• \u0084- ---'".': \u25a0-\u25a0\u0084\u25a0'\u25a0
,#:.The' funeral will be held today (Monday*
I February "> 26,:$ at ';\u25a0 11 \a. ;m..; from \u25a0 the -' unerai
'.-'\u25a0.. parlors: of;Lcary -Brothers.; 2917 Twenty-fourth"

street between;: Harrison and'.'Bryant. Inter-
ment Holy,, Cross cemetery. " ; ;,

JIIIIS S. GODEAU
INDEPENDENT OF THE,TRUST

For 75 Will Furnish Hearse, .2 Car-
'; ridges, *Embalming/ Shroud and

: Cloth Covered Caaket

i4l, VAN /NESS AYE. ' MARKET 71 Ii
305 Montgomery; Aye. ( Home M-31»<i ;

Caskets -at $3.**.. as good as Bold ,by Trust
|^.Undertakeraifor:'7*f;-.-Tr-~r:"-7";i;*r*";. :..'*;:;:;*'« -
Caskets tat I$.""0. as good as sold by Trust
r.£Undertakers forr* '/.-.\u25a0-;"/;;-.;;-;;/;-.....".". $!'<"
Caskets lat > $100, as good Tas sold : by = Trust'\u25a0\u25a0••'."•
.;>*Undertakers ? for.".':'...".; /.VT.;;../.... $150 >

\u25a0\u25a0-}. 1395 Franklin i Street, Oakland. Auto: Ambulance and *Carriages for Hire.
ATTTOS'AT SAME PRICE

( .-\u25a0\u25a0::.-\u25a0'-'.'./ '

- \THE GALL'S'
i Pssfe.' ' - •---.\u25a0;:\u25a0:\u25a0 •'-•\u25a0'-"/_' \u25a0

BRANCH OFFICES
>::-.:,':;';--..-\u25a0-\u25a0:-..\u25a0...-:-'.-\u25a0-'--;-''\u25a0 '- .- \u25a0;.-': ::'--«.:" -\u25a0'" - -

Subscription* and "advertisements:
will'be received In: San Francisco at
the '"Mowing- ofllces: *\u25a0' '";;

saSHtasf*l- - - ...:-.-:-:\u25a0-:.-:'-...-.' . \u25a0

16."*"7 FILLMORE STREET
Ham//fc* Oswego

Open until 10 o'clock every night;
1108 VALENCIA STREET.

I ' ,
t

Blake's Bazaar: /
i ; /3107 16TH; ST. Nr. VALENCIA
| BB^pM*RßgaI ~ Stationery Co.**a^"*jj"**WK i

1303 POLK STREET Nr. BUSH
| Shapro's,'lnc. ; .
I v / "/'S2O:; VAN'NESS .AVENUE:'' '^[ 4 - ;Parent's Stationery Store !

2300 FILLMORE STREET ?
I BBSs?- -Tremac'3 Uranch

SIXTEENTH AND MARKET ST<*.
: " Jackson's Branch

f * «»74 VALENCIA,;STREET*'-'\u25a0'\u25a0
1 -llalliday'sStationery;Store!/^/"
! . / 332 DOLORES STHKET

Ma'as'^Bazaar^*;; Phone Mission .; S-J'sD

X? "

CLEMENT,

*

RICHMOND DIST.
/i\ K. M. D'Oraay j


